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Introduction
Head Start is an early child development program that provides free child care for eligible low-income families. Started in the summer of 1965, the program was part of the War on Poverty initiative to break the poverty cycle by preparing disadvantaged children for school. As a leading effort in preschool education, Head Start drew heated political and academic attention on its effectiveness to improve children's school readiness (Vinovskis 2005) . While the effect of Head Start on children's school readiness deserves attention, Head Start may also affect mothers' labor supply decisions and family consumption, a potential direct influence on low-income families' economic well-being, poverty, and children's well-being (Long 2015) . These questions on the impact of Head Start on mothers' employment are particularly interesting in the 1970s and 1980s, which was a period of relatively low-levels of maternal labor force participation, and the most recent period when mothers are much more likely to enter the labor market.
In this paper I investigate the effect of Head Start on maternal labor supply during the early years of the program with a regression discontinuity research design. In particular, I exploit a discontinuity in Head Start funding (grant writing assistance) across counties originating in 1965 that resulted in an increase in Head Start availability/enrollment in these counties in late 1960s to identify the impact of Head Start introduction on maternal labor supply, earnings, welfare participation, and maternal schooling in 1970. Ludwig and Miller (2007) used the same identifying variation to examine the effect of Head Start on child health outcomes (e.g. mortality)
and their education attainment at adulthood. The contribution of this study is to provide the first evidence on the effect of Head Start on pre-school enrollment and family economic decisions in 1970 as a result of Head Start. These outcomes are partially the precursors of later outcomes studied by Ludwig and Miller (2007) .
I find some suggestive evidence that more availability of Head Start led to an increase in nursery school enrollment of three-and four-years old, a decrease in maternal labor supply including probability of current employment, hours of work, probability worked last year, number of weeks worked last year, and earnings, and an increase in receipt of public assistance and school enrollment. Start funding may increase nursery school enrollment for three-and four-year olds by up to 6.1 percentage points assuming equal number of three-and four-year olds and perfect take-up in enrollment.
Overall, the ITT estimates imply relatively large, negative effect of Head Start enrollment on maternal labor supply though most are insignificant. For example, I find that the Head Start grant-writing assistance reduced the probability of current employment by nearly 2.5 percentage points (roughly 7.5% off the control group mean), a decrease that is approximately the same magnitude of the increase in nursery school enrollment. In addition, there is also some suggestive evidence that the greater availability of Head Start increased the school enrollment for younger mothers. The standard errors are also quite large, making it difficult to rule out large effects.
1 Head Start enrollment was not reported separately in the 1970 and 1980 decennial censuses.
Related Literature
Long (2015) provides extended review on the related literature on the relationship between Head Start and maternal labor supply, and therefore I do not repeat such review here.
Instead, I briefly summarize the main conclusions from the literature. As pointed out in Long (2015) , there is limited evidence on the effect of Head Start on maternal labor supply (Hsueh and Farrell 2012 and Sabol and Chase-Lansdale 2015) . In addition, studies that focused on different child care settings generally find mixed results of child care on maternal employment (Fitzpatrick 2010; Cascio 2009; Gelbach 2002; Baker, Gruber, and Milligan 2008; and Havnes and Mogstad 2011) , providing little insight for the effect of Head Start on maternal labor supply. An extensive review of studies on child care expenditures and maternal labor supply by Blau and Currie (2006) also suggests a wide array of estimates though they conclude that most reliable studies generally find small labor supply elasticities (Long 2015) .
A recent study by Long (2015) that used experimental data from the early 2000s showed that the availability of Head Start had little effect on the probability of employment, income, and welfare participation of mothers though it increased full-time employment and maternal course enrollment modestly for some mothers. However, it is unclear how Head Start may have affected maternal labor supply in the 1970s. In particular, the mothers most likely affected at that time may differ significantly than in the more recent period. For example, studies in the U.S. that use data from the pre-1990 period generally find larger labor supply responses than studies that use data from post-1990 (Gelbach 2002; Cascio 2009; and Fitzpatrick 2010) though these studies focus on child care settings quite different from Head Start both in terms of the population of mothers served and the age of their children. 2 To summarize, the current literature lends little evidence on the effect of Head Start on maternal labor supply in its early years.
Conceptual Framework
In a simple theoretical framework (Long, 2015) , a mother is concerned not only with her own consumption and leisure, but also with child development. Child development is produced from maternal time and purchased child care. The mother divides her time between work, home production time (maternal time), and leisure. As the price of child care decreases due to a child care subsidy, both the substitution effect and the scale effect of the child development production function suggests that the use of market child care will increase. Maternal care will decrease if the substitution effect dominates. At the same time, the tradeoff between consumption, leisure, and child development in the utility function also suggests both a substitution effect and income effect when the price of child care decreases. Specifically, the substitution effect suggests that consumption and leisure decreases while the income effect suggests the opposite. All together, the net effect on the amount of work and probability of employment is ambiguous (Long, 2015) .
Research Design
I exploit the discontinuity in Head Start funding across counties in the late 1960s to identify the impact of Head Start on maternal labor supply and schooling in 1970 with a regression discontinuity design. In 1965, the Office of Economic Opportunities (OEO) helped the 300 poorest counties to apply for Head Start funds (Ludwig and Miller 2007) . 3 The OEO help resulted in a discontinuity in Head Start funding for counties right around the poverty threshold (i.e. 59.1984 percentage points) the OEO used to define the poorest 300 counties.
The identifying assumption for the regression discontinuity design is that the county-level maternal employment outcome is continuous in the county poverty rate and other observed and employment. They find that some positive effect on education advancement and no effect on the transition. 3 Vinovskis (2005) The quadratic polynomial regression equation is
and the local linear regression equation is
and In practice, I also compare the overall fit to the data of the cubic and quartic polynomial regressions and the property of their approximation of the limit (equation (1)) around of the cutoff. While the higher orders polynomials provide as similar or better overall fit compared to the quadratic model, they offer visually poorer approximation to the limit at the cutoff, particularly for the odd-ordered polynomials. Moreover, Gelman and Imbens (2014) show that polynomial regressions with orders higher than quadratic are less desirable as they may increase the chance of type I error and the underlying weights associated with the regressions also tend to be noisy, for example, they can fluctuate substantially around the poverty cutoff.
To improve precision, I include in some regressions county-level characteristics for 18-50 years old mothers with children aged three to four and the squared term of the characteristics.
These variables include fraction single mother, years of schooling, age (in years), number of children under 18, fraction white, and fraction black. Similarly, I also include county population characteristics including fraction urban residents, fraction aged 18 to 24, fraction aged 25 to 34, fraction aged 35 to 54, and fraction aged 55 and older.
Estimation Sample
Due to small sample size near the cutoff and to improve precision, I estimate equations (1) and (2) with observations away from the cutoff. However, the approximation at the 4 I report cluster-bootstrap standard errors. Standard errors are clustered by state to account for residual correlation of the dependent variables among counties within the same state. Bootstrap (500 times) is used to adjust for the small number of clusters (Cameron and Miller 2015) . For example, there are 22 clusters in the data when the estimation sample includes counties within ten percentage points to the right of the poverty threshold and ten percentage points to the left of the poverty threshold.
boundaries can be potentially sensitive to the size of the poverty range over which equations (1) and (2) are estimated. The main poverty ranges I use to estimate both equations are within five and ten percentage points to the left of the cutoff and within five and ten percentage points to the right of the cutoff. These poverty ranges are small enough to stay local to the poverty cutoff but also include large number of counties with similar 1960 poverty rates around the cutoff.
To gauge a reasonable poverty range, I also estimate equations (1) and (2) Table A1 the p-values from Wald tests on the joint significance of the bin dummy variables. As shown, these dummy variables are mostly jointly significant when the poverty range is above 15 percentage points, suggesting that these poverty ranges may be too large either due to potential discontinuities away from the poverty cutoff or that the models provide poor fit on such a large range of data (Lee and Lemieux 2010) .
The bin dummy variables become mostly insignificant at poverty range 10 and below, however, it is possible that the smaller sample sizes increased standard errors.
Data
The data include the long-form restricted-use decennial censuses from 1970 and 1980 and the Head Start federal expenditures in 1968 and 1972 by county and the 1960 county poverty rates used by Ludwig and Miller (2007) . I also collected county-level data from the 1960 census tabulations to conduct falsification analyses, which examine whether counties on either side of the grant writing assistance threshold differed in 1960. These data provide me with evidence on the discontinuity in Head Start funds that mirrors the discontinuity in the provision of grant-writing assistance. They were merged to the county-level data from decennial censuses.
For the falsification analyses that test whether pre-policy county-level outcomes and characteristics differed for counties around the OEO poverty threshold, I collected data on county-level characteristics from 1960 public census tabulations. Unlike the restricted-use individual level data, the public census tabulations give less flexibility to construct variables, for example, restricting the age of the children. The characteristics I obtained from the public tabulations include labor force participation rates for women with children under 6 and for married women with children under 6, unemployment rate, median family income, median years of school for population aged 25 and over, and fraction enrolled in school for population aged 25 to 34 years old.
Results

Effect of Grant-writing Assistance on Head Start Funding per Four-year Old
In In Table 1 the control group mean $130). Despite the large discontinuity, estimates are statistically insignificant. Figure 3 shows the nursery school enrollment rate for three-and four-year olds. I report both the actual data points from binned data and the fitted values from quadratic polynomial and local linear regressions. Panel A reports the fraction enrolled in nursery school for all three-and four-year olds. The nursery school enrollment was two percentage points higher (a 71% increase) for treated counties (i.e. received the grant-writing assistance) than control counties (i.e. did not receive such assistance) at the poverty threshold. Panel B reports the fraction enrolled in nursery school for three-and four-year olds who live in families with below county median income.
Effect of Grant-writing Assistance on children's nursery school enrollment
Interestingly, the nursery school enrollment rates are similar between poorer households and all households considering that Head Start targets mainly low-income households. However, it is possible that most families in these counties qualify for Head Start because these are very poor counties and it is also possible that the take-up/awareness of Head Start is lower among poorer households.
In Table 1 , I report the regression estimates of the effect of the grant-writing assistance on nursery school enrollment for three-and four-year olds. As a result of the assistance, the nursery school enrollment increased by approximately two percentage points, a 71.4% increase off the control group mean. Similarly, the nursery school enrollment increased by 80% (two percentage points increase off control group mean of 0.025) for counties near the OEO threshold who were offered the grant-writing assistance.
Compared to the increase in enrollment (nearly an increase of 20 percentage points) in Ludwig and Miller (2007) , the increase in enrollment is much smaller in this study. However, Ludwig and Miller (2007) used enrollment data based on nationally representative sample. The nursery school enrollment (therefore Head Start enrollment) is much lower in my sample of counties. To examine the accuracy of this measure, I calculate the fraction of three-and fouryears old enrolled in nursery school by county poverty rate and for the whole nation (Table A2 ).
In general, the nursery school enrollment decreases substantially as counties become poorer. For example, nearly 12% were enrolled in nursery school for the 2026 counties with poverty rate below 39.1984% while only 4% were enrolled in nursery school for the 296 poorest counties in the country. The national average enrollment is approximately 11%, which is consistent with other sources (National Center for Education Statistics) and similar to the enrollment in the 2026 less poor counties. 9 In 1980, the nursery school enrollment increased dramatically for all counties.
For example, the national average is now 28%, again consistent with other sources (National Center for Education Statistics), while the enrollment in the poorest counties increased to 16%. Therefore, a two-percentage point increase in nursery school enrollment seems to be reasonable.
Are there discontinuities in other social spending?
If other social policies also used the same poverty cutoff to determine program eligibility or funding, then the discontinuity in maternal outcomes might not be contributed to the mere effect of Head Start. To examine this possibility, in 
McCrary Density Tests
In Figure 4 , I report the number of counties and the number of Households by 1960 poverty rate. The number of households (un-weighted) is the number of mothers with children aged three-and four-years old. As shown in Figure 4 , there are no clear discontinuities in either the number of counties or the number of households around the poverty cutoff, suggesting that counties may not have precisely manipulate into treatment.
Are there discontinuities in pre-policy measures of labor supply and schooling?
To examine if counties near the threshold were similar pre-policy, I investigate whether there are discontinuities in the pre-policy measures of county labor supply and schooling at the poverty cutoff. Discontinuities in the pre-policy measures at the poverty cutoff may suggest potential manipulation into treatment. Table 2 shows the estimates of the effect of grant-writing assistance on 1960 county characteristics including labor force participation for women with children under age 6, labor force participation for married women with children under 6, county unemployment rate, median family income, median years of school for ages 25 and over, and fraction enrolled in school for ages 25 to 34 years. 11 Overall, there are no significant discontinuities in these measures. Additionally, in Figure A1 , I provide the graphical evidence on these measures. Again, there are no clear discontinuities in these measures at the poverty cutoff.
Are there discontinuities in the covariates?
In Table 3 , I report the p-values on the treatment variable from regressions in which the county-level covariates are used as the dependent variables. P-values of less than 0.05 mean that the treatment variable is significant at the 5% level or lower and therefore suggest a discontinuity in the covariate in question. Because many of these covariates are strongly correlated with each other (e.g., categorical variables), I also use a seemingly unrelated regression approach to test the joint significance of whether there is a discontinuity among all of the measured covariates. The pvalues obtained from separate regressions suggest that there are discontinuities in four of the twelve covariates, while the chi-squared tests from seemingly unrelated regressions suggest no statistically significant discontinuity among all covariates though the p-values from the chisquared tests are small.
Estimates of the Effect of Head Start on Maternal Labor Supply and Schooling
In Figure 5 , I report fraction currently employed, mean hours of work, fraction worked last year, mean number of weeks worked last year, average earnings, proportion that received public assistance, and school enrollment by 1960 county poverty rate. I provide both the actual means for counties within two-percentage point bins and the regression fitted values from countylevel data (without controlling for covariates). Overall, Figure 5 identifies clear discontinuities in these measures. Specifically, mothers in counties that received grant-writing assistance are less likely to be employed, to work fewer hours and weeks, have lower earnings, and are more likely to receive public assistance and to be enrolled in school.
In Table 4 I report the estimates of the ITT effects of offering Head Start grant-writing assistance on maternal labor supply and school enrollment. I show estimates from regressions both without and with covariates included and from both polynomial regressions and local linear regressions. Covariates include all those listed in Table 3 and are included as quadratic terms.
Columns (1) and (3) show estimates when covariates are not included and the estimates suggest that the availability of Head Start decreased maternal labor supply and earnings, but increased receipt of public assistance and school enrollment. For example, the probability of employment decreased by nearly five percentage points (approximately a 15% decrease off the control group mean) as a result of the availability of Head Start. However, the estimates are roughly reduced by half and almost none are significant when the covariates are included in the regressions in columns (2) and (4). 12 For example, the probability of employment decreased by 2.5 percentage points (a 7.5% decrease off the control group mean) and the estimate is no longer significant.
Nevertheless, the standard errors are quite large across all columns and this renders it difficult to rule out possible large effects. For instance, the 2.5 percentage decrease in the probability of employment (i.e., when covariates are included), though insignificant, is rather large considering that the nursery school enrollment increased only by 2 percentage points.
To summarize, estimates suggest rather large effects of Head Start enrollment on labor supply. The discontinuity in school enrollment was positive two percentage points, so the 2.5 percentage point decline in employment suggest that every mother whose child enrolled stopped working. Second, estimates are sensitive to the inclusion of the covariates suggesting that the quasi-experiment is less than perfect. Third, estimates are imprecisely estimated, which makes it difficult to draw firm inferences.
Heterogeneity and Sensitivity Analyses
12 Though mothers in counties to the right of poverty cutoff are more likely to be single and also have more children, fraction single and number of children, however, do not significantly alter the estimates on maternal labor supply and schooling when included in the regressions. Instead, counties' age composition seems to significantly alter the estimates when included in the regressions.
Heterogeneous Effects by Presence of Younger Children
The labor supply response may differ among mothers by the presence of younger children at home due to differences in the budget constraints. To empirically test this, I estimate the effect of the availability of Head Start separately for mothers with younger children and for mothers with no younger children. The estimates are shown in Table 5 . Overall, compared to mothers with younger children, mothers without younger children experienced larger increases in their children's nursery school enrollment (nearly 110% increase off the control group mean) but also larger decreases in probability of employment and hours of work. Again, the estimates are imprecisely estimated and it is difficult to conclude or to rule out large effects.
Heterogeneous Effects on School Enrollment by Mother's Age
The human capital model predicts that education investment will primarily occur early in life, because individuals face a longer horizon over which to reap the benefits of schooling (e.g.
higher wages). Therefore, I expect to observe a larger response in school enrollment for younger mothers than for older mothers. To test this, I estimate the effect of the Head Start grant-writing assistance on mother's school enrollment separately for mothers aged 18 to 25 years, for mothers aged 26 to 33 years, and for mothers aged 33 years and older. I report the estimates in Table 6 and these estimates provide suggestive evidence that school enrollment increased for younger mothers as a result of the availability of Head Start. For example, school enrollment increased significantly by nearly 15 percentage points for mothers younger than 25 while it had a much smaller and insignificant increase for older mothers. Note that standard errors are quite large to rule out possible large effects for mothers aged 26 to 33.
Estimates are Robust to Whether Census Imputed Values are Dropped
The decennial censuses imputed many variables to overcome nonresponse and to reduce disclosure risks for outliers. To examine whether the imputed values affect estimates, I reestimate equations (1) and (2) after all imputed or allocated values are dropped from my sample.
I compare the estimates using whole sample to those using not-imputed data in Table 7 . As shown, these two sets of estimates are very close to each other, suggesting that the imputed values did not significantly affect my estimates.
Conclusion
In this paper, I exploit a discontinuity in the Office of Economic Opportunity's offer of grant-writing assistance that led to a discontinuity in Head Start spending in the late 1960s to explore differences in county-level maternal labor supply and maternal schooling. The results provide suggestive evidence that the more availability of Head Start led to an increase the nursery school enrollment of children and a decrease in maternal labor supply. There is no evidence that the availability of Head Start increased maternal employment, a different result from some previous literature on kindergarten enrollment around the similar period (Cascio 2009; Gelbach 2002 ). In addition, the ITT estimates imply a relatively large, negative effect of enrollment on maternal labor supply and the standard errors are quite large to rule out these large potential effects. Notes: Unit of observation is a county. Control means are the means for counties with 1960 poverty rates within five percentage points below the poverty cutoff. [-10, 10] means that the data range 10 percentage points to the left of the poverty cutoff and 10 percentage points to the right of the poverty cutoff are used. Similarly for [-5, 5] . Cluster-bootstrap (500 times) standard errors (clustered by state) are reported in parentheses. Each cell is from a separate regression. Regressions do not include covariates or state fixed effects. * Significant at 10 percent level; ** Significant at 5 percent level; *** Significant at 1 percent level Notes: Unit of observation is a county and data are from 1960 census tabulations. Control means are the means for counties with 1960 poverty rates within five percentage points below the poverty cutoff. Cluster-bootstrap (500 times) standard errors are reported in parentheses. [-10, 10] means that data range 10 percentage points to the left of the poverty cutoff and 10 percentage points to the right of the poverty cutoff are used. Similarly for [-5, 5] . * Significant at 10 percent level; ** Significant at 5 percent level; *** Significant at 1 percent level Table 3 and are included as quadratic terms. Control means are the means for counties with 1960 poverty rates within five percentage points below the poverty cutoff. Clusterbootstrap (500 times) standard errors are reported in parentheses. Regressions do not include state fixed effects. * Significant at 10 percent level; ** Significant at 5 percent level; *** Significant at 1 percent level Notes: Unit of observation is a county and data are from 1970 decennial censuses. Clusterbootstrap standard errors (500 times) are reported in parentheses. Regressions do not include covariates or state fixed effects. * Significant at 10 percent level; ** Significant at 5 percent level; *** Significant at 1 percent level 
